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税，广东省国税提出建设税务分析与决策支持系统（Tax Analysis and Decision 
Supporting System，TADSS）。 
TADSS 是建立在菲奈特软件公司商业智能系统平台（Business Intelligence 
OFFICE BI.OFFICE）上，应用数据仓库(Data Warehousing DW)、在线分析处理













































According to the Analysis of tax system which was issued by State 
Administration of Taxation in May 5, 2009, the analysis of the tax system was 
institutionalized and standardized in nationwide for the first time. As a high-degree 
developing province which has a massive-scale tax revenue, in order to strengthen the 
construction of tax information system which provides scientific analysis of the tax 
administrational operation and the taxpayer's tax situation, to achieve exact and timely 
information for management and decision-making to enhance and monitor the 
administration of tax operation, promote the implementing of tax law, The bureau of 
tax administration of Guangdong province decided to set up the Tax Analysis and 
Decision Support System (TADSS).  
TADSS is set up on the base of Business Intelligence System（BI.OFFICE）which 
was invent by Fenet Software Co., Ltd. TADSS apply the technologies such as data 
warehouse, on- line analytical processing (OLAP), data mining to put up through 
requirement analysis ， subject ， data source ， granularity ， withdraw tool, 
multidimensional data and front display tool, etc.  
Two most important achievements of TADSS are studied in this article: 
First, This article studies how TADSS sets up the construction of operational 
demand analysis, system design plan, principle, technical model and system overhead 
construction, system realization. At first, TADSS sets up the standardized and 
high-degree shared data center to dispose the tax data (such as tax levy data, invoice 
data etc) by the multidimensional model of ETL according to the tax operation. By 
applying the technologies of data warehouse, on- line analysis and statistic analysis, 
the data center offers the comprehensive inquiry and data analysis for the leaders at all 
levels, and assists administrators in decision-making. 
Second, because of particularity of the tax information data which is distributed 
in three major business systems, this article studies the process course of ETL in detail, 
and also introduces the applications and achievement of the data mining which is used 
in the TADSS by analyzing the example of the tax administration and levy.  
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